Effects of double-chained cationic surfactants n-dimethyldialkylammoniums on skin permeation of benzoic acid through excised guinea pig dorsal skin: comparison of their enhancement effects with hemolytic effects on erythrocytes.
We examined the effects of the double-chained cationic surfactants dimethyidialkylammoniums (CH3)2N+ (CnH(2n+1))2 on the permeation of benzoic acid through excised guinea pig dorsal skin. Among five dimethyldialkylammoniums tested (n=10-18), dimethyldidecylammonium (n=10) had dose-dependent enhancement effects at concentrations of more than 20 microM. Compared with the marked enhancement effects of dimethyldialkylammoniums with relatively shorter alkyl chains, those of long-chain dimethyldialkylammoniums (n=16, 18) were much less. We compared the enhancement effects of these cationic surfactants on skin permeation with their hemolytic effects on guinea pig erythrocytes. Their enhancement effects corresponded to their hemolytic activity. The findings suggest that dimethyldialkylammoniums with relatively shorter alkyl chains, which form either vesicles with looser molecular packing or micelles and appear to be present as surfactant monomers in higher ratios than those with longer alkyl chains, favor the interaction with skin. Their enhancement mechanism is possibly similar to that of single-chained cationic surfactants.